
BELIEVE ME NOW, WILL YOU ?
Before there was a school, or a university, or a boulevard, or a carline, or a railroad. or a store, or any thing but a fewwoodcutters on the Peninsula, I told you that some day there would be a great -- citv between th nW. v
to believe me. One need not to have been born with fh o-i-ff nf u r . r z' : vx fivyiy iu nctvc mreseen mis result. Study the picture.

BELIEVE ME NOW
One need riot be born with the gift of prophecj' to foresee
that lots centrally located at University Park and Ports-
mouth will, within 20 years, sell for $1000 per front foot
Study the picture.

UNIVERSITY PARK
University Park is the center of the Peninsula. See the

railroad on the north; see the railroad on the south;
see the railroad on the west, see the electric
line through the center; see the factory district
on the north; see the factory district on the south; see the
factory district on the west; see the location of Columbia
University; see the location of Columbia Park (owned by,
the city); see the location of the boulevards north,
south, east and central; the location of the drydock, mills,
factories and stockyards. The better class engaged at
the packing-house- s will seek their homes at University
Park, where odors will not reach. Study the picture.

ELEVATION
University Park lies from loO to 160 feet above high

water in the rivers. It has perfect drainage in a gentle
slope toward the rivers. It is absolutely without hill,
hollow or gulch. Every lot in University Park is suit-
able for a residence without grading or filling.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS
University Park lies within the boundaries of the Citvof Portland, and has all the advantages of the public

schools. The poorest laborer can give his sons a college
education at University Park, After his children com-plete the public school grades they can enter the univer-sity. Study the picture.

DEMAND FDD

REALTY GROWS

No Lessening of the Activity in
All Parts of Portland

Is Shown.

SOME OF THE LATER SALES

Jn AH Quarters of the City New
Buildings Arc Going Up, and

the Transfers Keep Pace
With Improvements.

poiwwing on many smaller sales of
realty during the week, the AlnBworth
crtate sold the quarter-bloc-k at the youth- -
fast corner of Fourth and Pine strainyesterday for from J100.000 to $110,000. The

nu-- in i ne purciiaser has been carcfulljWithheld, but It Is Irnna-- !, i. i I
local capitalist, who will rect upon It a
ouuuimiai ouuainc. it was rumoredyesterday that the United Railways Com-pany was behind the deal, but It is posi-
tively known that thla Ik not the caseni company had an option on the prop-erty at one time, but is In no way con- -

wun me present transaction.
This property is a very desirable piece.

"'"'s n me same diock with the Cham
6cr or Commerce, and in a part of thertty which is rapidly rising in value A
nort time ago this tract could have been

becureu for a much smaller consideration.
Sales Near Proposed Depot.

There has been a brisk movement during
" mv oj. property m the vicinity ofthe. blocks upon which it is understoodme .pacific and Great Northernmay establish a Dafisentrer denot
mlnal yards. Several sales have beenmaao in this district, and others are now
under way. Details of these sales havebeen withhold for the present, but the
consiaeraiions are understood to be con-
siderably above the amounts for which
in properties would have sold a few
xnontns ago.

C. K. Henry lias closed three of these
deals. The quarter-bloc-k at the south-
west corner of Eleventh and Gllsan
streets, owned by B. C. Strickland, ofSpokane Falls, is one of tho pieces whichchanged hands. A quarter-bloc-k at the
southeast corner of Twelfth and Gllsan
streets was also sold. It belonged to Rev.

G. W. Van "Waters. Tho third piece ist the northwest corner of Twelfth and
Flanders streets. Tho owner was John
S. Baker, of Tacoma. Different purchas-
ers were connected with each of the three
transactions.

Activity on Gllsan.
Another sale on Gllsan street is that ofthe Depot Hotel at the southeast corner

of the Intersection with Seventh street.The hotel is four stories high arid has
300 feet frontage upon Gllsan and 50 feeton Seventh. The price was $33,000. E. J.Daly and Hartman, Thompson & Powers
were the agents.

Between Second and Third on Gllsan.John Klernan sold three and a half lotsrarlicr In the week. The price was 132,000.
xnc new owner, wnoso name has not been
made public, will make extensive im-
provements,

fflie interest in land upon tba Peninsula

inr by " Purchase of
;;V ,.,'" ",u ow,ns- - weyerhaeusers

" k" "Yesteda -
j u no acres in;hls district to an investor whose name

rLil . m nou"cca- - The land adjoins the
Tp. i southeast of the acre- -

ruuimatU oy wut & Co.

Tract Xear Llnnton Bought.

Ji ThomPson. of ihe-fir- ofThompson & Powers, has just pur--

north of Unnton. The land was boughtm separate purchases from 12 different
. Pri,on or t will be laid outb .Mr. Thompson for a country home.

7 ,,c P3"1 selected Is an excellent locationfor such a residence, being about 200 feetue y.c river ana nlTording an excellent
7 "e snow-capp- ed peaks.

The remainder of the tract is purchasedas an Investment, and the new ownerdoes not know to what purposes it willbe put There is considerable waterfrontage, and this portion of the tractwin be of considerable value for commer-cial purjwses.
Last Monday the Union Stockyards Com-pany, which recently sold its land nearthe terminal yards to K. B. Lytic, bought

00 acres of the Maegly land In the cen-tral district of the Peninsula. This is re-garded as one of the most Important pur-
chases which has been made In the localHeld for some time, as It assures thefounding of an Industrial center In con- -
uvviwn win ine packing plants upon thoPeninsula. The land lies adjacent toMaegly Junction, the Intersection of theO. R, & N. and Portland & Seattle tracksand therefore is In a strategic positionso far as transportation facilities are con-
cerned.

Peninsula Is Favored.
Dvery large deal which has come tolight recently gives added assurance ofthe activity which will ensue during thecoming months. With the assurance thatgreat packing firms will locate on thePeninsula, and great manuiacturing con-cer- ns

on tho Kite of the Lewis and Clark

I : : ' .

Exposition grounds, as announced clse- -
miere m mis issue of The Oregonlan.
everything Is encouraging to the realty
men. One of the largest sales of the
week south of Washington street was thetransfer to B. M. Lombard of a quarter-bloc- k

at the northwest corner of Fourthand Salmon streets. It was bought fromGeorge T. Myers for JSO.OM. it is occu-
pied by several old buildings and willprobably be Improved.

At the southwest corner of Front and
Columbia streets, the machine shop andfoundry of John Honeyman & Co. was
sold during the week for $22,000. The
property comprises a quarter-bloc- k.

East Side Sale.
Aaron Whltmpr vMiprot-- cnii

ter-blo- at the southeast corner of EastSixth and East Morrison streets to Wil-
liam R. Rcarlck. for xisow Tn.n.
..k- - mi-- ginc. i ne property is practical
- ' - - MOV OUIU &

wirec-stor- y frame building at the north
wihi corner oi t.asi sixth and East Mdrri
son for J15.000. The nn-ne- v.r. ri-- t.
laocr ana James H. Ill Hard who mm
"imw . a nuuri lime aca ror norm
Mrs. Mollio Stanford Is the present buyer.

J. Brcicbeder has 1tit M r.- - ut.tiuimilot on the east side of Twentieth street,
between Washington and Everett, to a
uonneciicui man ror ssrm. Th mrn x

O. Xorthrup. also sold a fraetlnnni i
the north side of Montgomery street, be-
tween Seventh and Park at v,- - ..
figure. It IS OCCUDled bv a HnnMn n.i
iwnuo oy a. tj. catcning. Charles Pfelf
icr, oi Aioany. is tne new owner.

Improvement of Stores.
BesiJes the manv neti-- litliriinrr t.n

arc going up In the business district ofof the city, there I8 evidence of consld- -
eranie improving or the present storoswhich is maklncr the annMrnni nr ti.- -

various siructures along the mainstreets more attractive.
The rcmodellmr of ihn T ,r-

building at Sixth and Washington
PLrccis is noout completed and the

HANDSOME NEW HOME IN SUNNYSIDE ADDITION

'- - : y
p
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IlKSIDEXCE OF MR. AXD MRS. X. HODGSON.

fi?f Ued80mCnCWh0mMln SunnyIde AddlUon is that Mr
?VHf-r?n- '

the w"-kn- o musicians, erected at a ct,t of09, at street D. U WJIHams is the The househas nine rooms, and stands on a 300-fo- lot. A large Colonel porch ralong the front and one side, while the roof is in the Swiss style...,
I'm.1 it......

store fronts and gencraf appearance ofthe building Is much Improved. The de-
sign, which is along the line of Span-
ish architecture. Is something new In
Portland. The corner of this building
is to be occupied by the Oregon Sav-
ings Bank, at present In the Marquam
building.

The Hlbcrnia Savings Bank Is also
having new quarters fitted up. It will
soon be housed In an attractive room atthe northeast comer of Second and
Washington streets. Another bank which
ui uiiacnniinr cnanrM la ih Tin
elates National. The maw vnnio.i v...
this bank Is being doubled and new and
attractive iumisnings added.

Xcw Cigar Stores.
The large new cigar stores which are

soon to be in operation will help the ap
pearance oi wo Dusincss district. When
they are completed Portland will have
iour oi tne largest and most magnifi-
cently finished cigar stores in the We3t.
The United Cigar Stores Company will
iuu.hu us neaaquartera in the washing- -
ton building and will spend a large
amount, in remodeling the corner room.
President Whalen. whm in Ttior,,j
stated that he Intended to make this
ine most attractive tobacco store In the
West. This mmnnnv trill nlio
a large stand In the Alisky building
wnicn was recently leased at 730,000 ayear.

Schiller's clear factorv will
the room now occupied by the Rowe
drugstore at Sixth and Washington. A
rental of 3620 a month will h naM tnr--

this small room and the new occupants
win spena a great deal on Improvements.
jti. a. itunsL win snena iih nnn i im
proving his main store at Third and

fit un n hnndsomn Inni! In ifin hnlMim,
now occuDled bv the Xnrthm PhkIHk
repress company.

Hcnrj wemme has purchased a lot at
tHo nnrlh9f pflrncr nt JlntH anA tn
dcrs from John Mcrgeus for J 15.000. He
aiso soia yesieraay to .Mr. ueno. of Beno
Ai ijauis. suxiuu on uavis. near Third,
xor jswu.

Wnrk was becun VMtirriav nn tVi

friirerator nlant of the AVlnhnrH Ttrnn..
fnc CnmnAnv. It will (wtt Itn ftftft

the machinery to be Installed will" cost
)u.ow.

Transfers Week.
March 19 .....
March 20
March 21
March 32
March 23..........
March 24

JISL601

March 19
March 20
March 21
Marph 22

23..
March 24

for

Permits for Week.

T0.7S5

7.
53.W9
S0.763

Total

March

C0.SZ!

I

17,100

Total J 77,015

Accased or Annoying Children.
Henrv the nollr in! ..

bad as his namesake. Archie, to be
in nis paimy was taken

on Washlnstan ntrt iat nii.i v..
Policeman Bales, charged following

gina aoui me making
faces- - at them. was seen by manv

POPUIAR PEASE
PMNOS

ESTABLISHED 1845

And the forty-fiv-e other wnrthv
American makes, sold only b.v

Eilers Piano House
Portland. Spokane. Bebe. Eta Francisco.

uuiisb, ana aii OtherJjsperUst Polau.

JU5.133

lSOO
5.S2S

21.1M
575
MS

Rar. who.
used

aays. Into cus-tnd- v

with
street

Ray

are

skwkuis.

pedestrians acting In a peculiar manner,
and who notified the policeman. Ray.
when arrested, was attempting to boarda street-ca- r on whleh
he had been following. Ray. who has ane ana family, was locked In a cell.

READ ON F0RM0RE NEWS

In counting up the many beautiful resi-
dences and business buildings, the M. J.Walsh Co. Sav thev nn fit lli tn. 11
out of every 12 of them with some beau-
tiful gas and electric chandeliers, bath-room, floor and wall tiling. Builders willdo well to Investigate before purchasing.
Electric and gas work of a'll kinds
promptly attended to. See them at their
salesrooms. 311 Stark between Fifth andSixth, or phone Main S79.

. Forms X. 11. Bird Club.
Temporary organization of an N. II.Bird Republican Club formed the basisfor an enthusiastic gathering: In Unltyitall last night, which elected Y. A. L.Barber temporary chairman and A. U.llassler. temiornrv poretnrv ti,.Ject of the organization Is to furtherine interests of Mj--. Bird In his candi-dacy for Sheriff, and In this effort theoriginators of the idea claim unnuall- -

0
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The Earth
United States

Oregon

Portland

Vernon

MOORE
Investment
Company,

151 SIXTH ST.
Tclepseae Mala 16 .

WATER and SCENERY
University Park has the far-fam- ed Bull Run water

from the snow line of Mount Hood. It has an unexcelled
view of Mount Hood, Mount Adams, Mount St. Helens,-Moun- t

Rainier, and a grand sweep of. 200 miles of the
Cascades and Coast Ranges of mountains.

PRICES OF LOTS
You can buy lots at University Park with all its advan-

tages and prospects for less money than you would have
to pay in a place of similar population 100 miles from rail-
road. University Park has upward of 2500 population andyet you can get lots for $200 to $350 each, centrally locat-
ed. This condition cannot be held down much longer.

We have purposely kept the brakes on to prevent wild-
cat speculation. Normal conditions demand higher
prices. Prices will be advanced $25 per lot April 1

TERMS
We require one-ten- th in cash, balance $5 monthly.

No interest on deferred payments, if paid on or before
due.

Francis I. McKenna
Corner of Dawson and Fisk Streets

AGENT ON THE GROUND PHONE EAST 5875

fied success, more than 100 being pres-
ent last night

Another meeting will Jje held iu the
same place next Saturday night, when
permanent organization will be

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.

PORTLAND. March 21. Maximum tem-
perature. 01 deg.: minimum. 40. River read
ing at S A. M.. 4.S feet; change In past
hours, rise of O.S of a foot. Total preclplta
tlon. 5 P. 11- - to 5 P. M.. trace: total since
September 1, 1005. 20.S2 Inche; normal.
40.02 inches: deficiency. 10.10 Inches. Total
sunshine March 23. UKm. 4S minutes; pos
slble. 12 hours and 10 minutes.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
. With the exception of the district alone

the Washington coast, the rains have ceased
In the Pacific Northwest and generally- fair
wtaintr is reported injs evening mrouRnouc
OreKon. Washington and Idaho.

The temperature has risen generally In
the North Pacific States except In extreme
Southern Idaho and In Northeastern wash
Inicton.

Th Inillraflonm Ihlt jvnlncr nnlnt In crt
erflll- - fair In thin rlltrlct snnflnv.
except alons the Washington coast, where
snowcra win naeiy continue.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for 2S hours

ending at midnight. March 25t

'

TT THE first thing
1 you want to do is

to get on the Earth,
next, locate in the
United States, then
go straight to Oregon,
then if you want to
live in a city, don't
stop until you are in
Portland, then if you
want to build a home
go out and buy one
or two of those beauti-f- ul

lots in

VERNON

TT MORE lots being
sold and more

homes being built in
Vernon than in any
other part of the city
If you ddnt think so
go out and look the site
over. Lots from $90
up; terms 5 per cent
cash and 2j4 per cent
per month. .. ' .

Portland and vicinity Partlv cloud
iable winds.

Western Oreson and Western WashingtonPartly cloudy, with showers atone thecoast. Variable winds
IdaihoG"enraf.yn'fal"tCrn Wash,nton

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER. '

1TATION8

Baker City
wismarck
Boise
Helena
Kamloops. B.
North Head..
Pocatollo
Portland
Red BluirRoseburg...r..
Sacramento
Salt Lake City
San FranciscoSpokane.......
Seattle
Walla Walla..

T trace.

23 Wind.
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WOLLABER.

NEW TODAV.

1S7

var.

5&

Clear
Cloudy
Clear
rCIoudy
iciear
IPt. Cldy.
!Pt. Cldy.
JCIear
(Rain
'Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

SCloudy
fCIoudy
Clear

(Clear

A. B.

FOR SALE THIRD-ST-. D

ci incuiiic xv per cent cm in-vestment; well located and sure to rap-Id- ly
Increase In value; this buy should be

MOtMk!. "4 hUrS- - M'G- - Gr,",n

FSu?AVE:MODERN' BRICIv BUILDINGbest central location; rentals
r"""- ,v anum; tins is the betbuy today In the Portland market. Par- -

OLD GOLD. JSWELRT. BOUGHT. MADE
aJoaos. precious stoaea.loose and mounted; watches. Jewelry,

Uncle Myers, jeweler. 143

51.000 000 TO INVEST IN INSIDE PORTLAND... iiS uuisiue capital; principalsonly; send description and lowest cash pricesor no answer. " P 75. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE LOTS fiOxKW. IN HEART OF ST
iVaH?' WLU1

-- r001" cottages on each! price
91000 each, on terms. Apply to Edward Bblmmons & Co.. 504 Dckum bldfr.

FURNISHED HOUSES SIX AND SEVEN- -
wiu urjiinE nouses tor rent, or furniture

a,?-T,Ap- 4? Edward B. Simmons &Co.. Dekum bldg.

SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER. CHRONICLE
i ounuay. ncuverea at yourplace for i5 centa per month. Phone Main

FOR SALE ONE OF BEST BUSINESS LOTS
"iv yncc. ouA Apply to EdwardB. Simmons & Co.. 604 Dekum bide.

Mortgage Loans 5, Upwards
Keal Estate City and Farm.

Insurance In All Lines.
A. H. BIRRELL.

XK'Z McKay bid- - XMrd aad Stark ota.

FOR SALE
NfW modprn hnnca nnm.. k.i.

and Belmont sts.: easy ternis. Inquire onpremises or iw Btn st. .

PORTLAND TRUNK CO.

25x100 Front Street
Between Alder and Morrison.

$16,000.00
For a Fe-- Days Only-- . "

EDWARDS. HARRIS. LAIOXT
REALTY CO.,

107 Sixth StreeU

L!NNTON ROAD
for sale. J. D. Wilcox. 'l07 Sherlock block? ?

GEORGE BLACK.
3?UBL1C ACCODNTANT.

ZL Worcester BuIIdlns.
i'hone Pacific


